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ypilE.tih.crlhe would reapertfilly announce

ISiir. 'I. Whenever such Sec. 7. If ihe owner or owners, or llis, and to the same extent that other property
X of Aahland any corporato Ihe citixen. Aahland, county, J. RISSER. her their the he, el" The counties of Dark, is now or be taxed el the placearrival of a aplandid variety ol , tion shall wih lo make any such appro or guardian, as cafe may Miami, Shelby, may

Dry Gootla, Grocerie and Quconsware. CTJmjLaPtJUc,
priation, and shall be unable in agree Willi are unknown, on' nt reside withiu the AN ACT prescribing s tariff of freight on rail-

roads.
Auglaize, Mercer, snd Allen, shall com-

pose

where luch real property is situated, unli
where such be .inl-

and,
the Fourth dislricl. suiih lime as a of said real

Ha haa alao on .hand thacboapeat aad largeat in Oio room furroorly occupied !iy Smith ihe owner nr owners nl the property county property may

taaaortment of SHOP law oiFico. Mr. 11. will al-

waya
sought lo he appropriated' or wilh hia, her, such corpnr iiinn, hy its proper of Skc. I . lie it enacted by the General The counties of Van Wert, PaulJihg, property shall be made, in pursuance of

BEAKY MAm LTH3Ma b on hand to make fit. Altl
or their aolhorizrd agent or niinrney, upon fii'er, nntliniized agent or attorney, shall Aliembly of tlie Slate of Ohio, Thai Putnam, Deli nice, Willinms, Ful'on, Lu-

cas,
the act to which this is sttpplirneniary.

ILLIAM RALSTON, Watch and ihe compensation to he pml therefor, it make tiffid.it il lo that f.iel, and shall, never-llieli's- ii shall be the duly of each and every rail-

road

Wood, Henry, iind Hancock, shall Sec. 2. That in any county of thia
in AahlandCuBliev. IMaL-IL- T In. .in.ilvnil Aattt'anil. file such statement is required whose line of road eitemU the Fifth dislricl. state.where it shall prove impracticable for -

Hia Clothing ia all manufactured ander hia slmll he the duty of siteb corporation, by its as company somnnsit
. "own eye and warranted done lu the btatman jjjjOliio. Gold and atml IVns, and a choice

proper.oiriceragentoraiiorney.to mae out by ihe second section of litis act, in ihe or shall heriutfer be extended lo an j place The f;inities of Clermont, Drown. assessori to complete their assessments
!Der and off he vancl)

January
"I Jewelry,

ji , jojn.
kept couaUntlj on hanU

a slnli'iiieiil, which shall ciumtiii a spectlic probate court, and shall nlao publish in in the vicinity of, or tn a point of intersec-
tion

Highland, and Adams shall rompnso the for the year eighteen hundred and fifty-tw- o,

LATEST FASHION. dcff ripiinn of each parcel of properly and soinn ucvyspapcr of general circulation iu with any of the navigable canals or Sistli disiricl. within the period limited in the eel

Hi.itoclt of Cluthinn consist- ofa lariro variety New Bakery ! rights iniighi lo lie appropriated, wtllutt such county, for the term of four weeks, other works of internal improvement The counties of Warren, Clinton, to which this itsupplimenlary it shall be
' of Over Coata of ovary deacription sat gooda. lIIE umleriignod lini jiut npnieJ, in connrc county where such application slnll lie an ailverlicui"iit containing a description lo this State, In fix and establish a Greene, Fayette, and Madison, shall coin law fid for the auditor of said County lo ex,

'
tClnlh and Tweed Coata plain and fancy Sjtin tion with hn Saloon, a Hikery, whore the made, ami which such corporation, al Ihe of ihe properly sought to he appropriated; tariff of rates for transportation of mer-

chandise,
pose the Seventh district. lend Ihe time for such assessment lilt Ih

Veala, Cloth and Ciaaiinere Veata, alao Pante, uo- - heat quality of hread may he had and delivered at fourth Monday in May; and in ill suchand a notice that lliey have made upplici-lio- n prcduee, and oilier con-

signed
The counties of Clark, Chnmpaign, Lo-

gan.
jdershiru and drawer of every description. the roaidencoa of regular customer! at four centa time ol tiling such statement, seeks to np propirty

Remember I will not ho underaold. Gve ua per mat. prnpriale, ol ihe work, if any, inirinled lo according lo Ian, fur such appropria to or front such place nr point of Union, and Deleware. shall compose causes, the meeting of Ihe county board Of

roall at tha oldatand ofMusgravek Duahnellsone eUT AH kinds of Ptf, Caktx, and every article lie constructed thereupon, tho name or tion, speeds ing the day, which shall he and it shall he unlawful fur the Licluh dislricl. equiliealion shall take place on ihe first
,oot east ortha McNulty House.

be
uanall) furninhed

furniaheil
by a ftrat

to order.
rule City

StVpt.
B ikery,

S4.
will

names of the owners ol each parcel, il within leu dn) Iriuii Ihe expiration ol said such railroad compniy lo charge nr re-

ceive
The counlies of Hardin, Marion, Wy-

andot,

Wednesday afior ihe fourth Monday of
'Terms Catfli or Ready Fay. promptly

If A. JAIUUO. known, or if not a statement of thai fact lerui of four weeks, in which jury will sny higher ralo for iransporling sim-

ilar
Crawford, Seneca, Sandusky, and May.

JOSEPH M. HARTMAN, "new groceryT" and such alaleineiil shall he forthw ith tiled he selected to assess ihe ciimpcusalioa lo metchandise, produce or property Ottawa, shall compose the Ninth dis-

trict.

Sec. 8. 1 hat all assessments of pao- - .
Ashland, Dae. 14th IBM. Illf with the probate jufTgeoJ tlicproperiCouti he paid thoriTor; and upon such day a jury over a shorter 'distance of its road, than perly made by town, lownshipf or ward

iVIiiiialiii'c'K rilHK undoraigned httijiitt npencil, in the mom he imp iiineled mid sworn hy lie probate Is charges! or received according In such The counties of Scinln. Lawrence, Gal-

lia,

assessors elected for the present year, un.
. Dngncrrrolypc X f.irinnrly occupied by A. V Pctcra, a n w

mid '.he proceedings shall thereafter fixed tariff for transportation to and from der the provisions of any law repealed by
If. M. KNijMINGKR would respectfully fatabliahmeiit, where he intcmla to keep Sec. 3. That il shall be the dulv ofthe judge, Jackson, Pike, snd Ross, shall com-

poseMB. tha public that he haa ptrmanintly
gnteory
oonaUutly on hand a good naaortmrnl of probate judge; on receiving such notice, m he conduced lu iiivortl.ioi'e with lliu such places of intersection os aforesaid. the Tenth district. die act to wlucli tut is supplementary,

ll.io.iied ia tha town of Aahland. Hi room are provisions of ihis miU Thai shall be of the sane validity as if eachFAMILY (SROCERIES. immediately notify ihe clerk of the court Sec. 2. every such railroad com-

pany
The comities of Fairfield, Perry, Athens,

,i(itora,
Sited up

who
with

will
apeeial

alwaya
regard

ba welcome,
to tha eoiul'orl

whether
al

aneha 8utfara,Teaa, (TolTee, Tobacco, 'iah.OJIa, nl common oleas. and sherill ol the coun Sec. 8. The jurors summoned and shall publish its tariff uf rates on Vinton, and Meigs, ehuli compose the assessors had been chosen under lbs pcf

they wish for a uaeuesa, or cau to aee to gallery Liquora, VVmua, ate, lie, etc. ty, of the tiling of such statemenl; nniPihc serving in accordauco with Ihe provisions properly consigned lo sud from such pla-

ces
Eleventh district. to wnico this is supplemenlary.

and bia slock shall not be
.ofpieturee. auriia.aed.

As to quality
Give me

price,
a call, and judge. said cletk and sheriff shall, within one d i) id this act, snail eacli receive one dollar or point of intersection, ns provided The counlies of Franklin, Licking, and JAMES C. JOHNSON,

Mr.
Determined

En.mlnger
toipara

will farniah
neither

likeaea.a.
pain, or

that
eipenae

shall
'

4.i wit. fljini,nieuvar.o, after receiving such nolice, proceed lo so- - per day for llicit services, and five cents in ihe prcceeding section, and cause the Pickaway, shall compute the Twelfth dis-

trict.
Speaker of ihe Hous of Rep's, '

ot h aurpaaaed. Auguat8. lit! Aehland, Nov. 19, INS1. 2btf lect from the names relumed to aerve as per mile for ri'ery mile of the distance same to be kept conspicuously posted up WILLIAM MEDILL,
'

aVaT Hit Roonu Kavi bet removed to the id ifory Ho to the Rescue. jurors, a jury of twelve men, in the eatne they may be compelled to travel in Ihe dis at the sover.il business stations on ils roatlj The counties of Mnrrow, Richland, Hu President uf the Senate,
IketttlHisttovtceuftedbji JJarwana fVallick manner thai jurors are selected Jor tho trial charge of their duties; Ihe sheriff shall be and il shall be unlawful for such company, ron, and Eric, shall compose the Thio May 1, 185C,

BRANDREMU'S PILLS, Now is the time to fns. your Property, of any cause in the court uf common entitled lu such fees as lie may he allowed us olhceri or agcnls, lo clmrgq or receive, leeulh district.
Th. BHAXDHKTU FILLS, asnneral famllr med TJ. KPRRNf.LK i. Aient for a

and
number

IK.ALT11
of the

pleas, for the purpose of osiiinuiing and by law for similar services in other cases, directly or indirectly, for Iransporling any The counlies of Lorain, Medina, Wayne, SKOtETinr or State's Orrict,
beat PtHE,MARINK.,Llf'K'ilclna,

'temperature
especially

aa this,
In acuuntry

their valu.
of so

ia
sudden

tncalcuahle.
changu

By
of

INS. COMPANIES in the United Statea. 1'creun. valuing the amount of compensation each hut he shall not be allowed auy thing in the property consigned as aforesaid, any less anil Ashland, shall compose Ihe Four leeulh Columbus, April 15, 1852. J '

laevlnx th. Brandretn Pillaalway. on hand, should a wishing insurance in any of the above denartmeuta owner or owners ahtrll roceive, nr be en way of poundage; Ihe witnesses shall be rale than is designated nn such printed district. I certify lhat the foregoing laat is cor
autlden
an at once,

aliaca
and

or
will
sicansa.

often have
piaca,
effected

may
a cure

can am

nature
will And it to their advantage to eall on tha a owe, tilled to, by reason of such appropriation; allowed the same feel 'o which they would card, until thessine shall hate been chang-

ed
The enunliej of Tuscarawas, Knox, recti y copied from the original roll on l

the office or tha Aahland Mutual Inc. t;o. ' '
tlia physician could have arrived. . at

ITov. 19, 1861. Mil and the laid clerk shrill immediately re be entitled for attendance on ihe court of by an order ol the board of direclors of Coshocton, and Holmes, shall compote the In this olliee. '

theaeIn ekolic aud Initaimaatlon of the bowels,
PMIe will at aaee relieve, end ptraeverance la tbelr STUBBS & COFFIN, turn iho names of ihe jurors an drawn, lo cotnuiitti pleas; the probate judge shall be such company, and at least len days no-

tice
Fifieenlh dislricl, WILLIAM TREVITT, s

Bee, ecconllaf to their directions, will aiireiy ao ail Ihe probate liiilgf, w ho shall thereupon is. nllowod In enter a charge of three dollars of such change given by bill nr card, The counlies of Morgsn, Warhinglnn, Secretary of Stat,
ixnataaedielaec uo,l. rasiora ia. aaaun ai laepa Cabinet Makers, Undertakers, ic,liasl. sue hia venire facias lo die sheriff or other in the cost bill for his services, and no to be posted up as aforesaid; and il shall and Muskingum, shall constitute the Six'

their old buaieesa at No. 676 Canalinall caws of idiestlon, werme, disease, of th. CONTINUE and the whole taxed shall be unlawful for such its officers leenlh district. AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
Heart. and all afeotio.e of thaatomach and bowels, Ohio. All order, prompt' proper officer of the county, In summon more; costs so company,

'
Itha Ura.UraU PUIa will be found a n.v.r flliii attended In. September ID. ami such jurors, so drawn as ulnreanid, lo ! hrt paid by 4he cnrpnralion seeking lo ma-

king
nr ngents, lo evade nr attempt to evade hy Tho counties of Belmont, Guernsey, Ashland, County, O. t

lemsdy.
Tiaaar.the fail boaedtor theae celebrated Pills IMnmoIiiUhii. lend on some day specified, nl the. office of such appropriation; Provided, thai drawback, free warehousing, or to any Monroe, and Nohle, shall composo the I hereby certify lhat the foregoing Is--

athar ahMldoa keel lath. Hoea.. .0 that, upon the said judge, mil exceeding five days rrom such corp.iraiion, by tta proper 'officer, other mode nr manner, the payment nffull Seventeenth district. ' re correctly copied from ihe filefbrnish4
ftrat c4.niaoaMneat of aicknaaa, they may be at once TaTOTICF. Is hereby liven, that theeo-nirtn-

manned to. Ou.d-i- thsn la hatter then a doien after i. 1 ahip heretofore exiating nndor the firm ot ihe issuing of nid venire, then and there agent or attorney, may, at the lime of fill-

ing
freightage according tn iho printed tariff Tho counliee of Portage, Stark, and hit office. A. CARVER, Auditor.

laaaa haa kacom. eetadllsbed in th. extern. Stublia it Coffin, i. thia day diarolvcd hy mutual lo he empaneled and sworn to render Ihe italemenl aforesaid, with the o of rHtes aa herein prot ith d unmiti, shall compose the Eighteenth

tfm
f ia

mi,
t'tova

.Hi'aMt
aaedioia

M
1.

Helnf,
fur eale

Miinirtl
hy Afiiagrnees

n . Diva,
concent. The cabinet busineaa will hereafter ba

of juil leriliei, in ihe m inner herein.ifter tie judge, tle.posil wilh said officer such Sue. 3. That the board of pitlilui works disinel. The Bill aulhoriiihg the cliy of Wheel-
ingthe old atnndconducted bv J. I). Mubba, at

J a n iillai V. hTiicU. Loadaavillei Ja$. Wtlden,
Stublia A ColTun, and he ia further authnrixed to scribed: nod shall, al the time of issuing an amount in money aa they may deem a is'iercby authorized and required lu per-

mit
The countiee of Cuv ahofia. Like, Gean tn subscribe lo the espltsl stock if th

M. i.1 il I, B. ajiolaata, Wooate r Ji.i. Steam eaid nutl tor the each and railroad in ahull the Nineteenth dis Msrirlta snd Cincinnati Railroad, hat
. ettla up all tha huaineaa belonging to firm, such tenire, issue a notice lo Iho aever.i just eqnituhle .compensation every company ga, compose

irerrvevitla.nhln. - 93 both aa to making a'l collection, and meeting owners ol properly so sonhl lo be appro property and rights aouglu lo he appro-

priated,
Ihis slate, ' .d'ipi'P!' a'td s'lherch'; n lricl. passed both branches of the Legislature

to , ll. To the Farmers I
euch
knowing

alaima
themeelve.

a. may be
indebted

againet the
to

firm.
.aid Rrm

Persons
will priated, of the time when said jury wil and if ihe final verdict of the jury rale of freight aa-i- ;)r..eeiit.r.l bv llns tael, IV. ciiittio of ,hlibnla, Trumbull, of Virginia. , Also, authorizing hs North-

westernTtf(MKRS wishing for Cock It or Clover Sard pleaa to oall at tha Warerenm of J. D.Ktnliha, meet al ihe office of said judge, lor the shall nol exceed the amount so deposited, lu construct silihihle bridges ,rr nv .mil M ,h'inin-'- shall compose the Twer Virginia Railroad Company lo
jft. . DO! TVS wll WOBIippilBU Him Mlall rl airUClfi ua .elite immediately. J"i. u. n nun, nurnoses alniesmdi which ' nolice suen the whole costs of the proceedings shall navitrable canal and feeders, slaekvv.ntf t in th district. construct branch lliewof from Qat-kt-

mMmwmrrmwn O TV I VI AIHa)
Mare. 14, 183?,

F. W. COFFIN.
(1711 sheriff or other officer thill torve upon the be equally divided between the corporation a,--

improvement, navigable
r rivers, streams,

-
I l he counties ol VoluuiUiaiia, Jtuerton, W to Weston.


